
Today wve are go#k 4-to leam how ta
remove clicken breais from the bone. It is

moE economialtobu'ckden Ïsîllion
the banc rather than chickcn already
prepared,,

Take a whle chicken breast an&-work
with one sirle at a time. Pull skln back from
the bottom toward the tniddle of the
Ireast wheré it i attacheci. At the top of
this side sce through the chicken ta the
bane. Cradually case the meat away by
,iding the fingersbetsveen the meat and
the banc. YourwiIl get a&large piecejpMda
imall strip of meat from undemeath.

The tendon mnust be removed frôrm this
;malI pleoe. Place it wlth the tendon do"n
ena Ctn board, HoId the edge of the

tednadblace die knife angled against
the edgc of the dken with the sharp
edge nearly touching thé board. -Pull the
tendon using the knife to hold the chIcken

One haif of a breast is an adequate

srin.Si 
nce pa ckage usuan ally c a ta yns

twobrss you May want ta do the cutting
and dme freeme each haif far later use,
especially if only cooking foryourself.

The first two recipes give amounts per
haif breast which tan then be increased for,

your use.>
Skfe Cd oBead

1/2 chiclzen breast
1/2 cup bread crumbs
1 tbsp finely chopped QnIon
1,tsp chopped parsley 7
1/4 tsp poultry seasoning
18 tsp sait
dash pepper
water as needed. -

Pace breast on board and hold firmiy.
Suce .horîzontally into the wîdest part as fat
as-possible. Comibine remiining
ingredients excep watee in a bowl. Add
water gradually white st&i rng until mixture
is moi«i but not tou wet. Stuff int pocket
in chicken breast. Sprinkle any remaining
mixture overtop. the small strîp of meat
can be used to îealt he packet. Wrap in foul
and bake at 350S for 1 hour.

1/2 chlcken breast
1 tbsp margarine
1/2 tbsp corn starch
1/3 cup orange juice
3 tbsp orange marmétade
2 tbsp brown sugar
dash Singer
1 small orange, peeled and slted thinly.

Cut chicken into small strips. Fry i

begins te boil. Ad oranps, "eaoem oe
iow, and'emmer for 1/2 hour, stlrting
o ccasionally! Good smred Ôver rirt.

Savebones and skld for rnaklng soup.
For-eadi bone use aproxIrnately 2-1/2

cups ater.Heattobiitg and thenn.
reducé heat and sinvmer boues and water
for semeai hours. Rmove bones and any
pîemesof rmet and setside. Strainll4uld
through cheesecloth and chl. MAer -
chlling itis easy tosklmaoff the fat. Then
place ln 4saucepmn. Cul any meat off the

bnes, cul mb osmall pieces and addto
liquid. Add carr"i, onions, celery and a

ater vegetables in amnounts desurd A
sair and pepper ta taste. Brlng ta bail then
simrw for several hours. About 1/2 hour
beafore searving stir in alphabet noadies.
Remember that they woII double in size.
Use as many as yau want dependlng on
how thick you want the soup. Serve this
with homemade breàdl (Wc wiII learn that
some other day-Ï)

regnize tmis wormnana >ou t.,ognize
the words. of te praer.

Skvi Cankhaetis approprissely bine.
>Alin ber dialoue ifiakes her corne aulle >
Berraèning a Ife of '"whte w1ne and c~e
lcs,'she corweys wlth a few words the

essence of life as a pawn of the fahlon
idustrj,. ChdàitbwN4cGis as SaiM
stroq ed crmffle. 5h. brilopa «oefà
hardnosed iquatty 'o the chrc ivièh -
alôows her to une thiase film noir truims

1 hrstanSt Nrr, as te ove hwerest,
Stev, was so-so. Beside the two femnale
leads, he paled&i. apearsir tiff, even
uncomfortable at Urnes.

The set was adequat. S"'metion toG
whomever chose the mnuic-f ko
Along vvétb Sam's ke-oves, evedto
convey a smokey, film noIrfeqW

ihe Thin EMg. Iswotb a ooUW

An-Informai information session about sexual
harassment hosted by student and staff

member-of the Presldent's Advisory Comm ittee
on Sexual Harassment (PACSH), wil te held

on the dates and times noted below:,

TUIDENTS' UION BLDG.,ROQM034
Tuesdoy,Novemnber 4, 12:001n

CUJNICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, ROOM 5.101.
Wednesday, November 5, 3:00 p'..

STUDENTS' UNION BLDG., ROOM 034
ThursdlaY, November 13, 1:-00 p-Ma

BUSINESS.UIINROM 1-09
000 Thw'sday, November 13, 3:30 p.m.

~9 ~JCAA short film wilI be presented, and, members of
PACSH wil be happy to, an swer questions

vjeki, to*about'sexua'lharassment or about PACSH.ç~0&Q"~ ~ t4~QAl 'stuclents and staff are welcome to aftend7~ ~~j)J~J~'>any of these essions.


